
WEST HEMPSTEAD PUBLIC LIBRARY 

APPROVED MINUTES OF MEETING  

OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES HELD OCTOBER 27, 2014 

 

Present:  Trustees Owen Rumelt, Ray Duran, Kathy Dunne and Ralph Reissman, and 

Library Director Regina Mascia.  Dorothy Mascia and Lenny Zehnwirth were absent with 

notice. 

 

Guests:  Anthony Zuyus, Albert Coster (auditor) 

 

1. Call to Order at 7:55 p.m. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 

2. Public Comments.  Anthony Zuyus stated that, as a frequent patron of the Library, 

he has frequently noticed the same man and woman, who come to the Library with a 

pushcart, sleeping on the chairs and couches in the reading section on the first floor.  

He was advised that the Director and Board are aware of the situation, and will 

consult with counsel as to how to interact with the couple. 

 

 Mr. Zuyus also commented on the proliferation of baby carriages and nannies in the 

entrance area, which makes entry difficult, and also that the nannies park their 

carriages and carry on lengthy social conversations.  The Director will look into 

potential solutions to this issue. 

 

3. 2013/2014 Audit.  Albert Coster of Baldessari & Coster LLP presented the 

2013/2014 Audit Report.  Mr. Coster explained that the Audit Report reveals that 

the Library continues to operate with sound financial management and controls.  

 

4. Approval of Minutes.  A motion to approve the Meeting Minutes of the meeting 

held on September 22, 2014, as amended, was made by Owen Rumelt and seconded 

by Ray Duran.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 

5. Treasurer’s Report.   A motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report was made by  

 Ray Duran and seconded by Ralph Reissman.  The motion carried unanimously. 

 

6. Approval of Warrant # 661.  A motion to approve Warrant No. 661 in the amount of 

$227,812.94 was made by Owen Rumelt and seconded by Ray Duran.  The motion 

carried unanimously. 

 

7.   Director’s Report. The Director reported that the patron who had been stealing 

books over a period of time was apprehended.  The patron is now permanently 

banned from the Library and, in addition, her card is canceled so that the patron 

cannot take books out of other libraries which would be charged back to the West 

Hempstead Public Library if the patron failed to return the books. 

 

 In addition, the Director was informed of the theft of a series of video games which 

were sold at a Game Stop store.  The store clerk called the Library after he 
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recognized that the games belonged to the Library.  The Director went to the store 

to identify the items as stolen from West Hempstead, and a police report was filed. 

 

 The lighting in the Reference Area has been upgraded.  

 

8. Schedule of Personnel Actions.  There were no personnel actions. 

 

9.   Correspondence.  No correspondence was received. 

 

10.   Unfinished Business 

 

a. Five Year Plan.  The new Assistant Director at NLS, Ms. Caroline Ashby, will 

meet with the Director and the Board at the November Board meeting to discuss the 

Library’s Five-Year Plan. 

 

b. Carbon Monoxide Detectors.  The Director has contacted Corkrey Electrical to 

install the carbon monoxide detectors. 

 

c. RFID/Security System.  This item was tabled for discussion at the November 

Board meeting. 

 

d. Fountain.  Due to the cost of maintaining the condition of the fountain, with 

pumps frequently requiring repair, and masonry deteriorating, the Director will send  

a letter to the Haas family to discuss funding for the repairs, or potentially closing 

the water function of the fountain. 

 

11.      New Business. There was no new business to discuss. 

 

12. Executive Session.  The Board went into Executive Session at 9:30 p.m. 

 The Board came out of Executive Session at 9:34 p.m. 

 

13. The next Board meeting will be held on November 17, 2014 at 7:45 p.m. 

 

13.   A motion to adjourn the Board meeting was made by Owen Rumelt and seconded by 

Ray Duran.  The motion carried unanimously, and the meeting was adjourned at 

9:35 p.m. 

 

        Respectfully submitted, 

Ralph J. Reissman, Secretary 


